[Supracondylar fractures of the humerus in children: treatment by downward nailing].
Surgical treatment of supracondylar fractures of the humerus in children concerns a limited number of these fractures. That is fractures with great displacement and periosteal rupture, which are reported in our experience of 96 cases treated by an original method. It consists of external reduction stabilized by 2 nails introduced in the middle third of the shaft and diverging in the lower humeral epiphysis. We insist on the use of two X-ray amplifliers in the operative technique. Ninety-four fractures were controlled after 3 months, during nail removal and 81 patients had a follow-up more than one year. Morphological and functional results were appreciated as 75 excellent 15 good and 4 bad. Among the complications encountered we noticed that cubitus varus was very rare. Only 6 controls showed an angle of less than 10 degrees. As compared to the other surgical techniques this method is very encouraging and comforts our indications in unstable third degree fractures, unsuitable for Blount's method, and the great majority of forth degree fractures.